Lake Angelus City Council Meeting  
Tuesday, March 11, 2014, 7:00-9:00 p.m., City Hall

**Call To Order**  
Pledge of Allegiance

**Approval of Minutes February 2014**

**Comments from Residents**

**LAPD/Chief James Prosser**  
Chief's Monthly Report  
Action:  
1. Any update on grant reimbursement for Kevlar vest purchase?  
2. Severe Weather Awareness Week sponsored by Homeland Security and Oakland County  
3. Officer awareness for unpicked up newspapers, mail, etc. especially for senior residents

**Building and Permits:**  
Action: Brian Oppman  
1. Report  
2. Update on escrow account issues  
3. Update on Gitter plans  
4. Update on Knysz plans

**Clerk: Linda Daniels for Rosalie Lake**  
Update on any important changes in the City.  
Update on City Records Management Project along with Jim Cortez/Julie Frakes and Dan Christ.  
Update on assessor duties.  
Linda Burton monthly report, last report received 12-10-13  
Appointments needing approval: Karl Story  
Update on goose management program  
Access to list serv and website

**Planning Commission: Chuck Poploskie and Bob Bailey**  
Action:  
1. Report  
2. Publication deadline met? On the website?

**Treasurer's Report: Julie Frakes**  
Report  
Major road to local road transfer process to be discussed with Council and Road Commissioner, deadline 6/30/14  
Assignment of timeline and agreement with Road Commissioner  
Assurance that City has complied with Title VI requirement to receive road funds from State  
Budget worksheets

**Road Commission Report: Karl Storrie**  
Updates on MDOT Act 51Compliance  
Update on shared use path, to proceed will need 2 bids  
Annual meeting with RCOC

**Environmental Quality Board: Dennis Mitchell, Lee (Pete) Embrey III**  
Action:  
1. Update on weed control: harvest vs herbicide, cost of oversight  
2. Sewer Project update-Baum, Cabot, McNew  
3. Status of sewer questionnaire - Baum

**Insurance:** Jon Cabot

**Drain: Dan Jenaras**  
Action:  
1. WRC rate meeting 2/25/14, report, new sewer rate, simplification process for Clinton Oakland Sewer Disposal system  
2. Update and monthly report

**Fireworks/Waterford Fire Dept: Dennis Mitchell**

**Legal: Dan Christ Update and Report**  
Report and update  
Request by former Mayor on 20 foot easement which runs to Walton Road

**Other Business**